Prayer Requests
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Sympathy:

Sympathy:

Marcelo Bernal, Nidia Rolette's grandfather passed away on 1/26 in
Odessa, Tx. Services were in Odessa. Please pray for peace and comfort
for the family.
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Westover Members:

Westover Members:

Lucretia Patterson fell recently in her garage, suffering severe soreness
from her fall.

Lucretia Patterson fell recently in her garage, suffering severe soreness
from her fall.

Trenah Marler is in need of our help! She is recovering from the C-section
she had on December 18th. As many of you know each time she has
under gone surgery she is left with neurological digression. There is a
care calendar set up to help with meals. (Trenah in on a gluten free diet),
They are also in need of someone to watch little Kai from 1:00 -3:00 five
days a week while Trenah is doing at home PT. All we need is 5 people
to volunteer just 1 day a week or 10 women to volunteer once every other
week. Just go to http://www.carecalendar.org/logon/201293 and enter 7879
for Security Code.
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Family & Friends:

Family & Friends:

Brooke Wiegel, daughter of Craig & Jana Wiegel, is going through a really
hard time. Please pray for the right treatment and healing for her.
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Roger Dunagan, son of Ed & Virginia Dunagan, brother of Richard & Ron
Dunagan) was admitted to the hospital in Kerrville with kidney distress as well
as with an unknown infection and virus. Prayers are requested that the source
of the infection can be found and treated quickly without causing any further
damage to his internal organs. Prayers for his wife Dana and their 3 boys
would also be appreciated as Dana has not left the hospital since he was
admitted.
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Elizabeth McAdams, mother of Buddy Owen, mother-in-law of Mary Owen)
had emergency open heart surgery and has a long recovery ahead. Prayers
and cards of encouragment would be greatly appreciated! Her address is:
Elizabeth McAdams, 3314-A Pecos, Austin, TX 78703.
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To submit a prayer request, you may check the box on the Welcome Card.
Please continue to update prayer concerns by emailing prayer@westover.
org. Requests will remain on this list for two weeks from the last update that we
receive. An extended list may be found at westover.org. Updated: 1.29.15
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Prayer Requests Continued
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Please remember the following in prayer that may not be able to
attend services on a regular basis:

Please remember the following in prayer that may not be able to
attend services on a regular basis:

Wanda Burton
Chandler Cottages
2351 North AW Grimes Blvd
Round Rock, TX 78665
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Peggy Rodrigues
The Harbor At Buckner Villas
Apt. C-102
11110 Tom Adams Dr., Austin, TX 78753
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Continue praying for those fighting cancer and/or dealing with
treatment/chemo:

Continue praying for those fighting cancer and/or dealing with
treatment/chemo:

Debbie Bracken, Barry Alexander, Ann Baur, Susan Pottberg, Fran
Hutcherson (Nancy Martin's sister), Anne Katzer, Alyssa Ferguson,
Malena Silva (Nidia Rolette's sister)
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Shower News:
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Bridal Shower – Annie Young (Bride Elect of Tom Strickler)
on Sunday, February 8 at 2:00 PM at 8302 Winterstein Drive,
Austin TX 78745. Annie is registered at Crate & Barrel, Macy’s
and Target.
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Bridal Shower – Kay Lee Gibbs (Bride Elect of Nick LoPresti)
on Saturday, April 25 at 10:00 AM. Hosted By: Kathrine Pimentel
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